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lips, us the jurv said: "Guilty!" Khc
saw him ns the Judge condemned hint to
the horror of it penitentiary

Hobcrt In n penitentiary ! Hobble
Ashe. Liulj lingers, the boy-mn- u who
bad been so gay nnd llghtheurted, de-
nied the thing he loved so passionately,
his freedom. Ktaid'n body wnn shaking,
her eyes were hind nnd dry and terrible.

"Why did ynu let him do It?" bIio
nuked with midden vehemence.

"Ynu innde, him do It," repented the
old woman with merciless desire to cut
ugnln nt n heart already torn. "Aro
you proud of your work?"

Enid stnrcd at bor.
"I I did it." she answered

faintly. "Yes. I wns nfrnld. I was
a fool nnd n coward and worse. I
have ruined IiIh life.. Oh. I with to God
I could do now what Polly did for
him!"

Two spots of color bad come into the
withered cheeks of Haehel Htelherll.
In her eyea was the glitter of hnnl steel.

i"Y?hi' .ll1" ""J'1 roIl,1'1 "' l'''ruined his life. You haven't done tnuchto make mine hnppler. 1 trust you
have done u thorouch lob nnd minedyour own. I suppose, though, you'll
1)0 ItinrrvillL- - KOIItn fnrinor l,nv Itv ll.lu
time next enr "

"I will wait for him ulwnys," Bnld
t. lllll (IlllCt V. "Wlll'll tin wtiitlu mn hit
ciiii have me. If In.-- never wants mo I
shnll love lilin Just the same and want
to see him find happiness somewhere.
Hut I can do notltinu- - hut unit. It
you who must help him now!"

"I?" said Mrs. Htetheril. stiffly.
. ou hnvu money and money it pow

er !" cried I'.n id eneerlv. "Ynu pn .,
a new trlnl - Oh. I don't know
how it Is done, but you can do it.
loll win cet tho coventor InlerPMtrrl- -

you can iave him pardoned! You can
get the brst lawyer in the btote and he
. . ..! ' wn-- ,0 b,lvi! ,,lln from tllls

"f'nrter." railed the old womnn,
show this person out. And, If she

ever mils ngain. I mil not nt homo."
'You mean," cried Knid. "Hint you

won't try ?"
Hnchel Stetheril whirled upon her

meniielngly the old black stick clutched
in shaking hnnds.

I tnenn, she serenmrd, her voire
nicnmng , the spots growing redder upon
her checks, "that I hnve done with
you nnd him! If I (.0,i, nnniil his
sentence bv the turn of m bund I
would not turn it. Ilnd he had a drop
of huiifcinlty In his blood he would not
hnve done this thing: hud he an
ounce of affection fur mo or gratitude
he would not have done it. He bad
nothing but his mud infatuation for
you with your soft skin iitid fnwn's
ejes nnd bo won't have oven that Ipft
him by the. time his two years Hrc
done. He Isn't the kind to love any-
thing for two yearn. He'll come out
and be a thief again nml Inugh nt you.
And it will bu j on, j on who have
driven him down to hell!"

"It would have been better for him
If I had never been born," said Kuld
slowly. "Oh. I know now!
Now thnt It Is ton Into! And ho ban
done only more burm by giving himself
up, nurtlng you. hurting himself. Hut
I was only a little fool, nfler nil, nnd
he is only a boy who sought to do
the right thing. You are old, you are
wiser nml stronger thnn we, ,oti can
ninke ullowuuccs for him. jou ran for-
give him, jou can help him now."

.oiiner now nor hereafter, was
tin curt nnswer. "I want never to see
him ngain. N'or you."

"lint.' pleaded Knid stubbornly, "he
is your own grandson, he "

"He Is n thief whom you would not
marry, " snapped the old womun.
"Kindly remember thnt and don't ask
me to accept the persons you nre above.
Carter:"

It was Wcdnesdn morning, hence a
school day. Kuld with slow steps went
fin th from the Hlg House. (.'arter,
following her to the door, whispered it
few kind words which fcho did not hear.
Sho walked listlessly down the graveled
walk, her wide-opene- d eyes seeing noth-
ing of the orchard lands and grain
Melds uboiit her.

It was ii bloodless uutomntoii who
opened school nt I) o'clock. She
not even the thought of declaring a
holidii ; she whs not conscious of a
desire to be alone. She hud not break-
fasted: ut noon hhi' received with a
faint smile the dninty luncheon which
the thoughtful Mury Wallace had sent
her. She did nut eat it. She rang
the hell ut u quarter of one, aguin at
I o'clock, ami took up Hi, work for
the afternoon listlessly. An ntmosphere
of iinensiness hung over the school; the
children could not study and found no
pleasure in taking ndviiutugc of .Miss
Knid's olnioiiH pieoccupntlnii.

After bchool she did not go diicclly
home. She turned, instead, into the
Holds nml tmvnrtl tho wooded hills. She
found the Kpul whose she hnd first seen
Hubert Kllis, where he hnd been lost,
where, though she did not know it, he
Iuui spent mini hours alone upon the
(Tu) when she hud liibt seen him. Again
she saw tlie pletiiius of her tuno,
more rcul thun the realities about her
She saw him as be had stood thnt day,
the light dancing in his eyes, the frank-
ness of his sunny nature turned to
her.

"Hobble!" she whispered.
He had loved the forests so, he had

so loved his liberty. And because there
was something which he loved more
thun forest iuui freedom, he hud given
then, up. There wus nil intolerable pufu
In thu girl's henrt as she threw her-e- lf

down whoie he hud lulu thut day. She
luy very still.

It wus long before the tears came,
bitter tours of one who accuses nnd
convicts herself of having betrayed her
lover. .

Tired mil. she ut lust wont to sleep,
!ing in the gruss She ilreiimed of
llilll. Ilioiight thut bo wns holding her
in his nuns, that her arms were tight
ubolll bis Itcck. It wus cold when she
woke; the dusk hud crept Into the
woods; there wus a smear of clouds
in cuss tho skj ; the world wus dim uiul
tlieerless and erj, er empty.

It wus n week before she wrote to
him, befoie she could si o how she 111111

write. Then she toltl him ei simply,
"1 hue jou, dour, lib, more thun ever
now, iiutl since you first came my lieuit
has bepii full of you. An I I want y on
to Ir) In forgho me. And I wunt ,u
to know thut if .miii wunt me I will
uuil for .miii mid thai I waul )ou;
thai if you don't want me any mure
I shall not wonder ' (iml only knows
bow I wish it were all to he done over!

And 1 am not afraid uu
longer."

Ktiid's pilcniis little note found its
hii In due time into the Inclosure of
iiiison walls. To Hubert Kills It enmn
like u lltll" bird, iuuiuv, like an it.uie-WMige- d

It was the llrst
woid from Knlil Anil it said, "I love
miii . I w 'II . all for ou , I ntu not afraul
an longer ' ' Founded upon such words
u lover's soul might build up ;i golden
pnluco wife fioiu the rude eyes and
hands of. tho prison warden.
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